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Take Note
by Larry Turner
Great affairs are on my mind,
As I approach my office door,
On my desk, the walls, the floor.
Yellow paper flood I find.
Call the dentist. Call my mother.
Call my clients. Find another.
Everything the firm promotes
On little, yellow sticky notes.
Phone numbers? Meeting times? What can be these be?
Address of someone I once knew?
Passed into anonymity—
I don't know what I was to do.
One from my boss: “Be sure and go for
The hardware contract, you lazy loafer.”
Hidden, alas, beneath other quotes
On little, yellow sticky notes.
No time to learn what’s false or real.
No time for thought. No time for fun.
No time at all. I'll never deal
With all those notes before life’s done.
Lay me in a shiny casket.
One request, let me now ask it:
Cover me not with earthen coats,
Use little yellow sticky notes.
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